Regular Meeting
Town of Cooleemee
December 16, 2019 6:00 pm
Minutes
In attendance were Mayor Jessica Almond, Commissioners: Don Cover, Andy Reavis, Jeannie
Taylor and Michael White, Clerk Steven Corriher,
Mayor Jessica Almond called the meeting to order.
Invocation: Commissioner Cover
Pledge to the US Flag led by The Mayor
Visitors were welcomed.
David Miller took to swearing in newly elected officials to start the meeting
Firstly Jessica Almond was sworn into the Mayor seat.
Jeanie Taylor was sworn into a Commissioners seat.
Michael White was sworn into a Commissioners seat.
Motion made by Commissioner Taylor to add a line item under new business for a special
presentation to retiring Sgt. Agge.
Seconded by Commissioner Cover, motion carried (4-0)
Motion made by Commissioner Taylor to adopt tonight's agenda with the add on item, along
with Consent Agenda including the Financial Report and Minutes from November 18, 2019
meeting.
Seconded by Commissioner Reavis, motion carried (4-0)
Public Comment Period, Edith Issic had concerns on Yadkin St. with a possible junk vehicle and
some trash that had blown over to neighboring properties. Code Officer assured that violations
were pending items weren't being ignored, however the car at this time was not an actual
violation. As it does have up to date tags and proper insurance they just do not drive it as it is the
daughters vehicle who does not current drive.
Mr. Tony Brewer presented the Town the annual Audit of the 2018/2019 final budget, stating
98% of taxes were collected which is very good, we stayed well within our projected budget as
well increased our fund balance significantly.
Derrick Wold gave a brief update on the Library they are working on projects for Cooleemee and
Mocksville but currently their focus is on getting fully staffed to better serve Davie County
better.
Pastor Darrin Crotts gave an update of the Smith Grove Methodist Church helping create activity
in the Cooleemee United Methodist Church on Main St. wanting everyone aware the Church is

not closing, it is not "switching hands" it is being re-birth and would like further input of things
needed in the area that they could perhaps serve.
Code Officer Steve gave brief update that he hadn't opened very many new cases in Dec due to
the Holiday and the fact he wanted to close all cases that had been opened July - November. The
fact that total there were 112 total cases and only 6 still open at that time he wanted to focus and
get those closed out.
Mayor Almond and Police Chief Turrentine presented retiring Sgt. Agge with a Certificate of
Appreciation for his 20+ years of service to Cooleemee and 50+ years of service to the Country
and other Law Officer positions throughout his career.
Sgt. Agee thanked the board along with past boards, as well as thanked Chief Turrentine and past
Chiefs he had worked with for their support over the years.
Motion made by Commissioner Reavis to set the 2020 meeting times and dates the same as
current every 3rd Monday at 6:00 pm at Cooleemee Town Hall.
Seconded by Commissioner Cover, motion past (4-0)
Motion made by Commissioner Cover to accept the Divisions of Labor as followed
Police/Safety--------- -Cover
Streets/sidewalks---- -Reavis
Planning-----------------Taylor
Community outreach -Michael White
Seconded by Commissioner Taylor, motion carried (4-0)
Motion made by Commissioner Reavis to nominate Commissioner Cover as Mayor Pro-Tem for
2020.
Seconded by Commissioner Taylor, motion carried (4-0)
Motion made by Commissioner Taylor to appoint Town Clerk Steven Corriher to the River Park
Board to represent the Town.
Seconded by Commissioner Reavis, motion carried (4-0)
There is to be another appointment for this board as the Town currently has 2 representatives that
need to serve.
Commissioner Reavis gave an update on a few issues in the street dept. a few street signs are in
need of replacing, the manholes on Duke St. have received several complaints but the trouble
currently is finding a contractor to actually agree to complete the work.
Mayor Announcements:
Mayor felt the Christmas Parade was success we hope it grows each year, she thanked the Clerk
and all the Volunteers for all their work putting this together.
She reminded all that Christmas Tree pick up services was one day only which was January 7,
2020, please help spread the word on that.

Commissioner Cover stated it had been a very good year the board made some tough decisions
over the year but all seemed to come together as planned and hoped.
Commissioner Taylor echoed Covers statements saying it is a process everyone doesn't see what
really goes into some decisions as they may not attend many meetings but is glad they trust her
and the board to continue on the correct path and do what they feel is best for the Town.
Commissioner Cover made a motion to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Commissioner Reavis,
motion carried (4-0)
44 minutes Meeting Time

_____________________________
Mayor, Jessica Almond

________________________________
Clerk, Steven Corriher

